Absorptance, Cell Area, Chlorophyll a, End-of-Day Light, Intracellular C and N The effects of end-of-day light pulses on thallus expansion, cell size, pigmentation and intracellular accumulation of C and N in the red alga Porphyra umbilicalis were analysed. Red (R) light pulses applied at the end of 12 h white light photoperiod for 14 d stimulated thallus expansion and produced an increase in cell size. Growth rate was higher after red (R) than after blue (B) light pulses. Red or blue light affect thallus expansion, but not the thallus weight, and was partially reversed by far-red (FR) light pulses.
. M ost vegetative and reproductive developm ent re p orted in algae are controlled by a blue light p h o to recep to r (D ring, 1988) but control by phyto chrom e of spore form ation in Porphyra (D ring, 1967) and algal grow th, for exam ple, in various m icroalgae (Lipps, 1973) and in the m acroalgae Char a (Rethy, 1968) and Nereocystis (D uncan and F orem an, 1980) have also been reported.
A m ong the m etabolic responses affected by light quality, pigm entation has been extensively studied. Chi a accum ulation is controlled by a B light p h o to recep to r i.e. in green m icroalgae (Senger and B auer, 1987) and by phytochrom e and a B light p h o to re ce p to r in the green m acro alga Ulva rigida and red m acroalgae Corallina, Porphyra and Chondrus (Löpez-Figueroa et al., 1989 b; Löpez-Figueroa, 1991) . B iliproteins in red algae are con trolled by red/green light, sim ilar as in some cyanobacteria, and by phytochrom e (Löpez-Figueroa et al., 1989 b; L öpez-Figueroa and Niell, 1990; L öpez-Figueroa, 1991) .
The m ost frequently cited w orks used very a rti ficial light treatm en ts (short pulses follow ed by various hours in darkness, continuous light) and usually short p eriods (hours). The treatm en ts used in this w ork are also artificial but are based in the fact th at at dusk, the radiation is enriched in d e te r m ined w avelengths, for exam ple, at dusk b lu e :re d ratio was g reater and r e d : far-red ratio low er than at daylight (L öpez-Figueroa, 1992) . D ram atic changes of u n d erw ater R : F R and B : R ratios w ere detected at the dep th w here Porphyra grow (L öpez-Figueroa, 1992) ; these changes w ere re lated with the daily changes of biliprotein concen tration. G enerally, on the o th e r hand, grow th, m orphogenesis and pigm entation have separately been analyzed and th ere is little inform ation on the relation betw een absorptance {i.e. pigm en tation) and grow th rate in m acroalgae.
The aim of this w ork was to study grow th and pigm entation sim ultaneously and to d eterm ine which p h o to recep to r system s act in these re sponses. In o rd e r to determ in e the possible action of phytochrom e an d /o r a B light p h o to recep to r in the control of vegetative and m etabolic d evelop m ent, end-of-day light pulses of different light qualities: red (R ), far-red (F R ), blue (B), R + F R and B + F R w ere applied to algae grow ing in 12 h w hite light (W L ):1 2 h darkness cycles. The long term experim ents using end-of-day light pulses are an alternative approach to un d erstan d the p h o to control of algal grow th because p h otosynthetic ef fects can be sep arated from photom orphogenesis.
M aterials and M ethods
W intering specim en of the m acroscopic phase of Porphyra umbilicalis (L.) K iitzing w ere collected on rocky shores on coast of Lagos (M alaga, Spain) and incubated in the lab o rato ry for 5 -6 days at 15 °C in seaw ater with a low level of nitrogen (1 -2 [im), und er air agitation at a rate of 3 1 m in -1, in 12 h light: 12 dark regim es at pho to n fluence rate of 60 [imol n r 2 s-1 . A fter this tim e, the algae p resented the characteristics of N -lim ited algae: low content of pigm ents and a high C :N level (see " Initial" in Table I ). Then, 80 circular pieces (discs) of Porphyra of 0.9 cm of d iam eter w ere transferred to flasks containing 3 1 Provasoli m e dium (Starr and Z eikus, 1987) . A lgae w ere culti vated during the experim ent u n d er 12 h W L: 12 h darkness for 14 days. Every day, at the end of the light period, 20 min pulses of different light qualities w ere applied: red (R ), far-red (F R ), red + far-red (R + F R ), blue (B) and B + FR . Photon fluence rate betw een 400 and 800 nm was 60 [imol m -2 s_1 in W L, 23 [imol m~2 s _1 for B and R light and 80 [imol m -2 s _1 for F R light.
Spectra and measurements o f light sources
Four Silvania F 20 W /CW fluorescent lamps w ere used as W L source. Blue light was obtained from four G eneral E lectric 40 W /B blue fluores cent lamps filtered throughout two plexiglass fil ters PG 627 and PG 602 (supplied from R höm ). R ed light was obtained from four G en eral E lectric 40 W /R fluorescent lam ps filtered w ith two plexi glass PG 502 red filter (supplied from R ohm ). 
Pigm ent and soluble protein determinations
P hotosynthetic pigm ents w ere determ ined at the beginning of the treatm en ts (initial) and after 14 d incubation. F o u r replicates from two different experim ents w ere obtained. Chlorophyll a (Chi a) was extracted in acetone (90% ) neutralized with N a2C 0 3 and d eterm in ed spectrophotom etrically using a B eckm an D U -7 spectro p h o to m eter ac cording to the eq u atio n s of Jeffrey and H um phrey (1975) . B iliprotein, phycoerythrin (P E ) and phycocyanin (PC ) and soluble protein (SP) were extracted in p h o sp h ate buffer 0.1 m, pH 6.5 at 4 °C containing 10 mM E D T A -N a2 and 4 mM phenylm ethylsulfonil fluoride (PM SF). Biliprotein con cen tration was d eterm in ed spectrophotom etrically according to B eer and Eshel (1985) . Soluble p ro tein was d eterm in ed by Coom assie Blue G-250 according to B rad fo rd (1976).
Intracellular C and N
Total intracellu lar C and N contents were d e te r m ined by m eans of a P erkin-E lm er analyzer m odel 2400 CHN.
Thallus absorptance
Porphyra thallus absorptance spectra ( 3 -4 rep licates) w ere d eterm in ed using a spectroradiom eter of Li-C or m odel Li-1800 U W connected to an integrating sph ere (Li-1800-12). W et discs of Por phyra located b etw een two slide covers w ere used. The transm ittan ce (T) and the reflectance (R F) of the thallus w ere d eterm ined at 1 nm intervals b e tw een 400 to 760 nm. The absorptance (A , the fraction of light ab sorbed by the thallus) was de term ined by th e expression A = 1-T-RF. Peak absorptances of P E (X = 566 nm ), PC (\ = 624 nm) and Chi a (k -680 nm ) were obtained by subtrac tion of the values of absorptance at 760 nm. The total absorptance (TA ) was determ ined by n u m erical integ ratio n of absorptance betw een 400 and 760 nm for each 1 nm.
M orphom etrie measurements o f whole thallus and cells
Ten to fifteen discs of two experim ental sets w ere collected for analysis. They were weighed in a m icrobalance S later A N D (E R -G O A ) with a sensibility of 0.1 mg in o rd er to obtain fresh weight (FW ) . The data are expressed in dry w eight (DW ) according to the expression FW = 3.453 DW. The diam eter of the discs was determ ined using a rule and the disc area (D A ) was estim ated considering Porphyra discs as circles (D A = n r2). Cell arran g e m ent and shape in surface view of the thalli (fixed in 80% glycerol) w ere observed by m eans of a F luovert FV Leitz m icroscope connected to a Leica Q uantim et 500 im age analysis equipm ent. Cell area (C A ) was determ ined for each light treatm ent, at least from 150 cells on 8 -1 0 sets from three different discs in a screen reference area (SR A ) of 8346 [.tm2. The num ber of cells per SR A and the percentage of the screen reference area occupied by cells (T C A ) w ere determ ined.
Statistics
The results are expressed as the m ean value ± standard deviation (SD). D ata w ere analysed by m odel 1-one way A N O V A followed by a m ulti range test by Fisher's p ro tected least significance (LSD ).
Results
Cell area and w eight of Porphyra discs w ere sig nificantly (p < 0.05) higher in algae exposed to end-of-day R light pulses than after to B light pulses or control (no end-of-day light pulses) ( Table I) . R or B light effects on thallus expansion but no on disc w eight w ere partially reversed when a F R light pulse applied im m ediately after the R or B light pulse (Table I ). E nd-of-day F R pulses applied after R and B light pulses slightly in creased the relation betw een w eight and area of the thalli.
E nd-of-day R light pulses increased the cell area (about 60% ) and this effect was partially reversed by FR light (Table I) . Thus, red light stim ulated thallus expansion and increased cell size, conse quently high cell density p er thallus area was p ro duced. A pproxim ately 76% of the screen refer ence area was occupied by cells in R light treatm ents, how ever, in F R light treatm en ts only presented 5 9 -6 4 % ( Table I) . A fter 14 days endof-day B light pulses, the area occupied by cells was also high (68% ) but sm aller than after R light pulses. B light effects on T C A /S R A w ere not re versed by F R light (Table I) . Intercellular spaces are g reater in algae subm itted to partial starvation (initial) than in algae collected directly from rocky shores (with no ap p aren t n u trien t deficient con ditions). Sim ilar effects are o b tain ed w hen end-ofday F R light treatm en ts are com pared to end-ofday R and B treatm ents. B oth R and B light pulses stim ulated the ac cum ulation of pigm ents in algae previously starved (see the low level of pigm ents and the low ratio biliprotein/soluble p ro tein in the initial algae). Chi a accum ulation was significantly (p < 0.05) higher after R than after B light pulses and both R and B light effects w ere partially reversed by FR light. B iliprotein and soluble p ro tein accum ulation was higher (p < 0.05) after B than after R light pulses. B oth, R and B light effects w ere signifi cantly (p < 0.05) reversed by F R light except for PC. The relation of PC /PE increased after end-ofday F R light pulses and no significant differences w ere found betw een end-of-day R and end-of-day B light pulses (Table II) . The relation BP/SP was sim ilar in all light treatm ents. Intracellular C ac cum ulation was similar in both end-of-day R and B light pulses. R and B light effects w ere partially reversed by FR light. H ow ever, intracellular N content was significantly {p < 0.05) higher after R than after B light pulses and the effects w ere reversed by FR light (Table II) . Sim ilar p atte rn of pigm entation and accum ulation of C and N was found when the contents of pigm ents, C and N were expressed in term s of disc area (data not shown) instead of disc dry w eight (Table II) .
The stim ulation of pigm ent accum ulation by end-of-day R and B light pulses was also d em o n Table II (Table III) . The total absorptance (TA ) of the thalli after 14 d end-of-day light pulses was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in B or R tre a t m ents than in the W L control or after F R light pulses (Table III) . This co rresponded to a higher peak abso rp tan ce of P E (566 nm ) after B than after R light pulses. The peak absorptance of Chi a (680 nm ) was h igher after R than after B light and no significant differences w ere found in the peak absorptance of PC (624 nm ). R and B light effects on TA and on the peak absorptances w ere re versed by F R light pulses (Table III) . In spite of to tal ab sorptance and the peak a b sorptance of P E w ere higher after B than after R light pulses, th e ratios of the peak absorptance of PC p er co n cen tratio n of PC and peak absorptance of P E p er co n cen tratio n of PE, used as index of the efficiency of light absorption, were signifi cantly (p < 0.05) h igher after R th an after B light pulses (Table III) . This could explain the greater thallus expansion after end-of-day R than after end-of-day B light pulses. The efficiency of light absorption was d ecreased after the application of F R light pulses, this explained th e lower algal grow th after F R th an after R o r B light pulses (Table III) .
Discussion
E nd-of-day light pulses of different light quali ties affected grow th rate and pigm entation in Por phyra. R ed light pulses stim ulated grow th, nam ely thallus expansion and cell size and Chi a accum u lation w hereas B light m ainly stim ulated the ac cum ulation of N com pounds: soluble protein and biliprotein. The effects of R light on grow th and pigm entation w ere partially reversed w hen a short FR pulse was applied im m ediately after the R pulse. B light effects on pigm ent accum ulation was also reversed by a subsequent F R pulse except for phycocyanin. These results suggest an end-of-day light control through phytochrom e. C ontrol by phytochrom e of Chi a accum ulation in darkadapted Porphyra umbilicalis after short R light pulses follow ed by up to 4 h incubation in d a rk ness has been d em o n strated (L öpez-Figueroa and Niell, 1989) . In this w ork, the use of both long term cultivation period u n der W L and of end-ofday short pulses of different light qualities provide m ore conclusive inform ation on the p h o to recep to r system th an the treatm en ts used before in Por phyra (L öpez-Figueroa and Niell, 1989, 1990) . B e cause of F R reversibility, R stim ulation of Chi a synthesis seem s to be controlled by phytochrom e. H ow ever, the higher stim ulation of PE and soluble protein by B light th an by R light pulses seem to be due to the action of specific B light p h o to rec ep tor. Because of partial reversibility of B effect, co action w ith phytochrom e is suggested. Previously, under light pulses follow ed by short dark incu bation, the involvem ent of phytochrom e in the control of chlorophyll synthesis was suggested in algae partially starved (L öpez-Figueroa and Niell, 1989) . U n d e r continuous light ( 4 -5 h), R and G control of PC and PE respectively was observed (L öpez-F igueroa and N iell, 1990) . Phytochrom e has been isolated and detected by m onoclonal antibodies from different m icro-(C o rd o n ier et a l, 1986; Kidd and Lagarias, 1990; R uyters et a l, 1990) and m acroalgae (L öpez -Figueroa et a l, 1989 a) . O n the o th e r hand, flavins and p terins has been proposed as B light p h o to recep to rs in algae (G alland and Senger, 1988 a, b) and rhodopsin as green light p h o to recep to rs (U hl and H egem ann, 1990) .
In addition to pigm entation, end-of-day light seem to control the grow th rate of Porphyra. Endof-day R light pulses stim ulate thallus expansion and increase cell size. A lthough, light quality ef fects on algal grow th, rep ro d u ctio n and pigm en tation have been rep o rted (D ring, 1988) , the p h o to recep to rs involved are still object of c o n tro versy (D ring, 1988; R üdiger and L öpez-Figueroa, 1992) in contrast to th e clear phytochrom e effect on stem elongation in higher terrestrial plants (Sm ith, 1982) . U n d er continuous light, with p h o to synthetic interference the involvem ent of B light p h o to recep to r in the control of grow th and pig m entation of m icro-and m acroalgae has been p ro posed (D ring, 1988; Senger and B auer, 1987) . In this w ork, applying end-of-day light pulses, p h o to synthetic effects w ere clearly sep arated from m orphogenetic effects and the p h o to receptors involved can be determ ined: grow th rate in Por phyra umbilicalis is controlled at least by p h y to chrom e. R ed and B light have been proposed as a cause of en han cem en t grow th in phy to p lankton (H um phrey, 1983) . R ed light stim ulated and FR depress grow th in several m icroalgae probably through phytochrom e (D ring, 1988) , as was o b served in Porphyra. C ontrol by phytochrom e of grow th has been rep o rted in o th e r algae, for ex am ple, Nereocystis (D uncan and Forem an, 1980) , Spyrogira (Virgin, 1978) and Chara (Lipps, 1973) . Recently, Lüning (1992) obtain ed higher grow th rate in R than in B light (12 h light: 12 h darkness cycles) in pieces of Porphyra but the p h o to rec ep to r system was not indicated.
The higher grow th rate in R com pared to B treatm en t can be explained by higher chlorophyll co n centration and higher efficiency of light a b sorption after R than in B end-of-day light pulses. In spite of the total absorptance (4 0 0 -7 6 0 nm) and the peak ab sorptance of PE w ere larger in B than in R light treatm ents, the ratios of peak absorptance of PE per concentration of PE and peak absorptance of PC per concentration of PC were higher after R th an after B light pulses. A direct relation betw een grow th and peak ab so rp tance ratios, i.e. PE /C hl a has been show n in Porphyra abbottae (H annach, 1991) .
C accum ulation p attern s w ere sim ilar after 14 d cultivation in both treatm ents but intracellu lar nitrogen content was higher after R than after B light pulses. These results contrast with those published for several m icroalgae, which present high accum ulation of N com pounds under continuous B light and high accum ulation of carbohydrates in continuous R light (Kowallik, 1982) . The higher content of N after R com pared after B light pulses can be a ttrib u ted to a high structural protein concentration according to the higher cell size and thallus area after R than after B light.
Light quality effects on grow th w ere the o p p o site for those reported in higher plants in which end-of-day R and B light pulses suppress grow th and FR stim ulated stem elongation (C asal and Smith, 1989; Cosgrove and G reen, 1981) . This dif ferent p attern has a clear ecological im plication. In shade terrestrial habitats, R :F R is low and the spectra is poor in B w avelengths due to ch loro phyll absorption, how ever, u n d erw ater shade habitats (deep w aters), R :F R is high due to very rapid FR light extinction and B : R ratios increased (in clear w aters). Thus, the prom otion of grow th in aquatic shade habitats by R and B light and the growth suppression by FR light through p h y to chrom e could be an adaptation to the u n d erw ater light field since F R :R is g reater in sun th an in shade habitats (deep w aters). The greatest grow th reported in aquatic shade habitats in b o th m ac roalgae (Santelices, 1978; M athienson and Burns, 1975) and m arine angiosperm s (Tom asko, 1992) could be controlled by light p ro p o rtio n of R :F R (in algae growing in em ersion as Porphyra) and B : R as it has been suggested for pigm entation in Porphyra and Chondrus (L öpez-Figueroa, 1992) . Recently, Tom asko (1992) proposed th at R :F R can act as an underw ater light signal of shade con trolling elongation and rhizom e grow th rates in aquatic angiosperm s. A similar proposal has been reported for m acroalgae (D uncan and Forem an, 1980) . M ore investigations are needed in o rd er to find out m ore detail a b o u t u n d erw ater light field w here m acroalgae grow, relating the changes of light quality p ro p o rtio n s to grow th and m etabolic responses.
